Ready, Set, Go!
The 9th Annual Fun Run is Friday, October 5th!
What is it?
The Roosevelt Fun Run is an opportunity for every student to show school spirit, work on physical fitness and raise
money for field trips, cultural events, technology initiatives and more! Each student will run or walk laps in the
field at school on a circuit designed by our own PE Teacher Mr. Opie.

Why are we doing it?





Promotes physical fitness.
Encourages students to set personal goals.
Students themselves contribute directly to the school by raising money for field trips, cultural & fine arts
programs, technology initiatives, and many other great PTA programs.
It’s lots of fun!

When is it?
During the regular school day on Friday, October 5th, rain or shine. A Fun Run Kick Off will be held Friday,
September 28th. Students will bring home Fun Run forms that afternoon.

How do families participate?
Prior to the Run, students ask family members, friends and others to sponsor them for each lap they run or commit
to donating a flat rate. After the Run, the students collect the funds. Families then have 2 weeks to turn in money
in order to be eligible for cool prizes and rewards, deadline Monday, October 22nd.
The average number of laps students accomplished in past years are below.
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How can I help?
We need many volunteers to help make the Fun Run a success. Volunteer sign up information will be available
soon through SignUp. Watch your email for the link!

How do we turn in the money?
After the race, your child will bring home a collection envelope with his/her total number of laps written on it. Use
this envelope to turn in the money your child has raised. If possible, please write a single check made out to
Roosevelt PTA. Send the envelope to school no later than Monday, October 22nd to be eligible for some great
prizes!

Students raising $30 or more will earn cool prizes
The top boy and girl lap runners per class will earn medals!
Questions?

Please contact us with any questions:
Julie Guckenberg: julielcrook@yahoo.com 414.801.0376
Stephanie Hicks: steph0517@yahoo.com 414.507.4293

